
































　This paper re-examines the propaganda activities at the Bunka Camp. The Bunka Camp was set-up by the 
Japanese Army during the Second World War with the aim of creating propaganda programs by engaging the 
POWs in the process. Post war memoirs and narratives about the Camp were told from the Japanese side and their 
focus was on the programs called “Zero Hour” and “Hinomaru Hour”. However, it is impossible to understand the 
whole picture of the Camp activities from these narratives because none of these authors, either civilian or military, 
were involved in the making of the programs across the entire period of the camp's existence.
　This paper pays attention to the last three POWs who were brought into the camp three months before the end 
of the war. They were not documented in the official Japanese records. By disclosing the stories of the three POWs, 
new programs other than the ones previously mentioned will be brought to light. In addition, the attitudes of the 
POWs towards the propaganda activities will be revealed. This research is essential in order to understand the 
Bunka Camp, not only from the Japanese perspective, but also from the perspectives of the POWs'.
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言は一部がThe Hunt for ‘Tokyo Rose’（1990）に収録
参謀本部駿河台分室　佐久間









　“Ten new POWs were brought in. Two of them died, 
one just after they arrived here. Seven of the new men 
were moved to another building a block or two from 




“eleven men were originally sent here to produce 
Streeter’s program. But while they were confined in the 
Japan administration building, one man died. After that 
the Japs sent seven back to regular work camps. Three 
were kept.” （Lt Commander George Herbert Henshaw's 
diary）
収容日 名前 国籍













14 アスタリータ ** アメリカ
15 1943/12/18 カズンズ オーストラリア
16 インス アメリカ










27 1944/9/7 ドゥーリー * オーストラリア
28 1945/5/17 頃 アンドリュース アメリカ
29 グレイザー アメリカ
30 　 タニクリフ アメリカ
『日の丸アワー』
FOO 及びヘンショー
証言（The Hunt for 
‘Tokyo Rose’収録）
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「POWs at Camp Bunka, List of」という資料であり、恐
らく証言を取るためとみられるが、捕虜の名前と住所が


















































Broadcast For Tokyo Says He Did It ‘To Assist U. S. War Effort’.”


















































































































































12　“Kenneth George Parkyns, as Leading Aircraftsman”






































































15　“American Who Broadcast For Tokyo Says He Did It ‘To Assist U. S. War Effort’.”
16　英文表記は文献によって異なるが、ストリーター自身が使用している表記を採用した。
17　なお、ストリーターがこの「Energocracy」という考えを戦後も強く持ち続け、広めようとしていた様子が地方紙に掲載されている。
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